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VS M. BREWSTER, Editor

The 'Verdict of of the PeOple
e wt re told freely that thin ILirner's

eriy sllnir would create a great reaction
nr the Democratic party. We sow the
elements of a popular moven. nt. Inleed.
hut a movement quite tithe other direr
lion and we now love the verdict ,41the
people. N't hat is it?

Even in tiarrland itself. clove by the
scene of thinfoolish affair, and heel, aviary.

holdtn State, we hod but a slight gain
for the Dettibcratic priy. The members
of Congrusa remain the seine as last year,
%hart, to Baltimore, tint Americans, ns
itPURI, have carried the election. In New
Orleans the Americana hay, carried the
gay h, 2500 majority.

Mr. Ila riling objected to the proceed
Mg- nod ...mil that the coos should
be , loceed. d with. lli wits not it, league

with Gorier 11 ter is nst I ti, CI., lie 16..-:::,, ,,,— , • • . motels,
wan mein.) wraps the dus ky in
wan tea 'rd by any our, t std w-uld tool' theirspirit bperetes ist the Ilitainani,
reeriye 05 11 Cute leen:oll.mi in: his million 1 lo• th.a. eri till. Me migioieta river,

labors in the cnse, the small pittance al. 11'"e' e""4"e4 with their le"' '"""r*

lowed by the CircuitCourt I We copy an art,cl.-from the Deitiocnitic
Mr Sennett remmiked that he had not P'''' 4B .h.l. we u"tter" 1.' 1,0,-119 t 't, ....rot

guilt II. oi 1..ii e dd,,,i .i ,ro ß .eu iii :shf i ciir i ly, u pqoir t hi%ireeac itir -

conmited with his client, and so the jury
was portly chosen, he would. wit VOILNI:Oli lAIL., 01111.41 tqleilpe the guilt that most tor
that the Sate should hand iiier the priso ever- mina to loin la that dieg iece fit, . in-
ner, for what pup.e woe kiiewn to Gov. ;tic it Harper's Ferry tie a n d ton tos

the guided Sham•Deoincrecycan never extrt•tt, ise, end had been foreshadowed by
elitethemselves from the v iolent an.' bloodyremark of Mr. Hunter. If time had bet,. trueed,. Brown wan wily doing in the

allowed. the laud in the trouble ufmolten South what Buchanan attempted to do by
neling of the jury would have been die- lattemptin 1attempting

the sword in the. North. Bucheiniii MIS

penned witattempting to tasten Slavery 0.1 tree Miles
Mr. Hunter then remarked That he : iniiiiii,' hb, nr " ,r ,lc h' il adpoorinr.wold i'd '" ,Ilr"wl.iv ortn; au

would then proceed immediately with th- (urea. fr„dmu upun the south. Binh
coat- of Sierhens and hand ever the priA Le and 13itehnitinn were using the nom,
oner. Hozeleit. who has no, been indicted. means. Wed, has Form.), id the Press

opened up to the jio,t condeinnatioti of
to the Federal Court. It was materiel
whetherStephens would prefer a trial or • every ition the eutttlitet of thii, detestoble

general :Ad,olnistrotion. Phis commg
not. I from a Demiocrionc puma' requires sert•

Mr, Sennett thenasked a delay of a my ' ous refl• clop for every serious Democrat
meat for a consultation with Stephens, it in the sitote t—-
t,e-esnoeb he ...minced that the i.rittouer ' ''Mr, Buchanan himself is more guilty,
accepted the oiler of the B-ate to hand i.; a amend sense, for the wank ta llorpi ire,

b coy. than peer old Brie• n. Ile wa
over to the Federal a thorities, nod there• di, 0,,,,, to she ~..,.,,,,t ,,,,, ee ~... „..... .•r
ore prefer to be remanded to jail. I . ignoring the whole 0050' yin ret. In the

Mr. Harding •estred the Clerk to enter SI.OYS owl iti Cling' i'bh lie tin en ly thou
'his ee rrieet protest against the whole pro ..0". d hi' povitioii, 1111 dLll'ol.loo 1% Hot tO

ceedings.' ll.' considered the whole pro ,hrn e ,p ,,,,,p1i .n i 4il tv,. hol.: addu :0: te,,!etrtut li d
ce. I rigs wrong. and wished it so show. 0,, nr,t,,,,,, n .,, ththat miry ci,„1d1.,,c„.
On the (locket. rirue tile Fedm..l Constimittio as to woke

CUAIRLIV•TOWN, Nov. 7.—The excite Ju 'gs. Parker to the Clerk—D •no such that comp.i.t prvrio vigor:. e•tohlis‘h urid 1
Infra In regent to the tai lof the Harpere thing I wish no such protest entered on the mein:ie.-la very Hi nli tile punk Term.

i' Ferry conspiracy still continues, and fair docket of this Court. ries Tuts sch, me t xetted deep amid um
r er,,el dis,ima in the mind, of t h e w hole

a' prtrgress is being mdr by the Court in The prisoner wits then heeded over to c0,,,,,, ,. b giver
_.

rise to an initeres.umthe disposal of the cones. Uni,ed Stott.. llaraha II Merl. ri, and !edged that 'he Ex, CuiiOe Goverioneet had tie
The vise of the free negro. Copeland, in jut, where lie will remain until the term

~..„ .o liking to prop Tete shivery. Tee de
• ,Was brought to a close on Saturday efter. ofthe Federal Courtat anunion, which . , ,•c'")" s' she .. ups. ote Court in °the. Used
- neon, the jury finding a verdict of not will nett meet lot some time. Scott cues was no perverted by Mr Bu
Amity of in, Neon, as tharged in the first , Tile T lAL OF CO..
• count of the indictment. (rot being recog- I The jury tens ticcorditigly discho reed, clot lan in hie first ine.ssorra'MP to cover

his prej..ct It was boldly avowed OM'rinsed as a citizen ) hot g uilty of conspire . and a large number of the free•holdere ~t
dey with the slaves to rebel, and of murder, ibe county were summoned t.,appenr to•

shivery, evened in illlie new S west bby
... so charged in the second and third counts. morro .v morning at tine mclock, when the

virtue of the Constitution. " This eor
The case was ably ergued by Mr. Homer, cane of(' nub will be token up. i now. and abominable heresy was billowed

'ICI., in behalf of the smite. The priso It trill excite a large 'elm's of intereat, by nu Executive policy . wink shit,

errs vere defended by George Sennett, kook will be defended by J. E tic tem. .iiiid tinie se-viiig. as to impair he

IE-3., of piston, who labored with much Donald, Esq., Atturney G.•nerul, and Mr. o.nitid ,niCeof the country to the integri

seal tor hi. client Vuorhere, District .Attorney of Indiana, ty and capacity of the Prestili sit. Sal Con,

' ' A bill of excetions, and a motion for and me,ere. Daws.. ~,,,,,,, .., Tn.., vict hi,. tit a deli. taleattempt mu use hie' . -{iBpublished everl I been.. mid Eatursv, and
-Ike arrest of judgement wits eutered by C.. Co. en, of our lean bar. The it Mech. c".l 4".I.'" 11. 1 I'''''''''. ' ll Privig" ' the

°oedema ail the.biliturials of the Daily, with I
' (

the prisoner's counsel, which will be dispm Min w ill he conducted by Andrew G itirlitution of elitvery, not OOly ill OVIOSSI theCattle, Hod.. and, General Merkel, rel.. ----=-------'--------==='—

) 111. I/ BROWN HUNG!
'liedof teenorrow morning tom to. b tine
E. • Hunter, Esq. . Forei‘,ii and liotnetdie Corresteanienee.; nett

TOO CASE OT CAPTAIN coot. right it is to deteramie that and every dor,„7, oto „see., „i c„„g„„ 4, contains~ ' It is now to conceded tact that
l'he pri.oner seems to bo. in fine spirits,'e' The Collintatembied at It) o 'clock, on . other gun: i l ia 0 1 dinneniic police UpOO 8,,01111117 01' C.OIIgrILIIOOLLI tloilgs voththe 11110: DAVI ii GROVE he+ joet received at the aid

and In not withouta hope of a verdict in init,,,rt,o speeches. We ithail;an heretofore. 8181,1, near the .corner of Hill and Smith stn..
' ' Menday.and wile called to order by Judge, , - ' tined. like John Brown's this scheme of !

hisour.. 1 . liiE tvElll WEEKLY TRIBUNE a the OWapest and best maim inentof gosis ever
Parker. the Pres dent wesd pained to exi•rt a pow ! I,it, rury.es.well so a inditiesl newspaper, and offered in this community. He is now prepared

Governor Willard end a Mr. Craw ley, veThe grand Jury was sworn' and inime• mini oillmoice le prool of this we tiolv ' err determined Mitt it shall rennet's i 0 the
his b others metro, w ill be present dart - tI , .111 1.I.k of tawny papers,

,to fornish
I FALL & WINTER GOODS I

diattly proceeded to their room to cunt:tides. r eier to the pervoiluig etwiseinent wilrm. , „,„ ~,,,,r, *3 I scopies, oneeyr. $ll 25 : LRAna Goobs, IJE LANES. BARAGES,
he eut.retrisl.

. the case of I' opmin Cook. lobowed the public itnounceinent of \I r,2 e. ~.,,
- 5110 " to one ad.°, s2O I COUSETS, PRINTS',

Ullorlestown, Nov. B.—the trial of Coek
A number of wanes.' were FOinellOned,• ihics,„„,,,,'„ policy; no ,h„ e„„d,,„„,„, ~,,. I r:•., ovi, or um% to take. of each aub• ! Alai in 1.4 he c. supply any article in the

was rommencrd thie nu ruing. the open- „
scriber, 92.211 mieh. , dry•gotol line. Also, trimmings suited to an

and the Jury ',berm for about two boors ',momto ic I art , distracted cud hrok,•u d i • bl tWit e pee twin. made by Mr. I larding Any permit sending us e club of twenty', or dresses saes . a IPYSOIiIi era ea.
0.. the to tissilubling of the Court, Mr. e . a• every pant; .0 the triumph of the Kr I over,dl be entitled to hll extra copy. For a I He tai also otshand a large, fresh stock if

Cook'st onfetation of his i a runt potion in club ii: fifty we will nen.. the Daily 'tribunetom I GROCERIES' AND PROVISIONS.Harding, the Prosecuting Attorney. sta• , ini!eltains in Ow !reit States ; to the and
in the nlfoir was Fetid in spell Court by , , FEE. SUGAR, TEA.SPICES, FLOUR

.I.ed that atea number of the wt , rase. in the tient•ti a.. 441 Ofthe Abolitintiods ; and tinnily, Ye ll: ill.; sEmi EENIA TRIBUNE in sent ; CUE
Andrew tinnier, E.

a case ut Cook, who would Lot be in Ste. ' q .to the Harper a Ferry emeule. with Ile V'''''' ' ''''' . "'l"' sE"""'"-
And everything in the teed line.

A joiy was then einp .nelled, and the Fl e,,E , ~14,F , W.:7ORK . .W.foEr!Iia.L.,,Y.T,,,R,,IIi.IIJui.E, As his mock is almost entirely new, and been
.ephen's cue, were present, he would, if • d d . , liiiiil and d isgrecei ill incidmos. re.ultifig . ,

bought at priced which defy competition, put,

.agreeable to the coansel on the other side, Cure PruT7l: te"u it T7ll'.li:N. MTIITATUIZERB. !in the coovictioe and sentence of Gid halie.l every sE tt'Cii'Alj, sae contaion 11...t0-mita rh.,,r. will find it to their advantage to buy
tram me befiire oin elsewhere.

,
~.. the ttionsimportant topics of the nine, the i . g g

move to tale up the case of Cook first. The Richmond Eaqui,er Brown, about the only hones and di.'" ' niva ot the week, interesting corre sp on d'e nce ! My stuck will be dinpused of cheap for ca.,
-,' Thomas C. Green, El , one of the COliiilinniCallullsigh ••A ~..11,,11. 1U„b :biolind7r .a, , disciple of the rotor.; Abolition wooly, , iron, „it pinta o, the world, ,h, Nm„.york cat, ' •..a all kind.. of countbry produce at the high

counsel for Cook. said, that us the Coen with one following editorial remarks:— I fled Mr. Buchnnau pursued the cont., tle, Horse , and Produce Markets, ititerestin est merino prices, wall eut AulliD inG ze,tal.ge
laud whet.. p,.Mi.. hittlamical and Agr • r'''r g""d ''

'l.4d tied not yet bad time to !we'd the indict- marked out in his election, and unlimited : euito,ol articles, & Huntingdon, June 15, 1559.-tim.
Your communication is dinned with pie. 4

*tent. and had not yet decided what Plea Iore. Virginia desires above all things ex by every scuts of petriutiemand loin deal. I We shall, during this year. an hitherto, eon
; REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC BALK'

toenter to the charge, he was 00 bird to maiden o Southernaynipathy, reguid and at log. there would ha, been no Harper,s
.

silently labia to improve the quality of the. •.n .
, , trio-five entertitionient adordial by 'l 'HE

proceed with On. Coie, and Would prefer I (aching. at this w00... Virginia, though Ferry escepede; no capture, by a h oidlui I o, EEKLY This uNE, ehii.h ne intend, g hat Witt be exposed to public wale, on the Mini-
that the Commonwealth would proceed I rem% in viedientiun of her own honor and °linen. ofa WWn of three thousand inhab ' coloinue to he lie hest Futility Vt wkly Newa 1 pen, IVednesday. November 3051 s inst.,

• with the case of Stephen, which vould novereigniy, is nut uoinindful of elm tact that &iota ; tio arrest of guilty ponies and the, the honor and welfare of her sister Southern 117.T.rt'tleblitl ice itn4::.ri'KV"arllidn'te Z
allow theta time to prepare for the case of lieverment of Vuginis might leave be, ii to cattle raiAeis a year's subscription price, , laude of Seemed Liankedurn, Wm. Widoey andl'hleYnel'ii( iir *t' lr i All that valua le FARM, in Tell tp., adjoining

States are equally involved. TERMS; ! tiihern co.isting of 2110 ACRES of farm,
Cook. - spared the miens,. ellotlitication of vindi ,

Our South Carolina friend may rest veered . „ , t copy , one yr', $2 1 5 copies, one ye., $8 lied too' scree of mountain—theunprovementn

Tat COOS Of Eritrean CALttlf CP. totting her honor, under arc turmeric... so 3 o ore 2 LOG HOUSES sod a lug
that the Executive to Virginia wilt du lea ouly.

" 5 10 '
" 12

• D. Stephen, vas accordingly bruit ht'-tem,' v mat mid unseemly 48 111nor atientliog :20 copies. to Otte address. , .:.n., barn. 'lwo of the best springs
Ar fur demonding the rendition o f men at the di..., 4..b. 4 ur

20
sato Court, and placed on a matins.. Ile (J, ; m vilir , 8uch,,,,,,,, and any larger number, $1 eaeli. 1-ir i/.. „ of limestone water in the
Cato who, as eiders and abittors nod acees e siitiseriber 24

'''"' ._. lower cud or the county areenga
e looking pale and haggard ; the a batinece .6. before the lasi are iniplicated. the Ex rests the chief Nepotistbila y of this iii.foi .2.ll delLiyl.2,7,:r d:iturttl: :it 1Shl 211 each .. ' coovemeut to the hounen. The fi elds arc Lill

from food and the large quantity of sued,. eeutive of Virginia can only make aueh a re- MOM le state of Muir His i• the mord Any-pertmo sending. a club 1.1 twenty, or watered. A guud orchard is on it. The land

eine taken by him, having had a decided AllientiOn upon affidavit ur the finding 01 a guilt; while the legal respen-tbility in Ilsoargani, on acemuudeting terms. The Stet°morewII he entitled to. exira copy. Fora iitini. in generals." will be sold et •

, club.fifty, we will send the Semi Weekly
caret on him He bears up under his grand jury. .. upon . a man honest and brave, but too Tribune; and fin a club of one hundred the Hood leeding train Buitit Cabins to Perry.,

villa,tunadirect through the fairm, which is al-,

wounds a tub much fortitude, and is eel- I Should affidavit be made or a "true bill" week 10 appreciate either the teae nature Daily Tribune will he seat gratis. We con- '

1 foond the Executivetel Viaginia will wake the ! time tosend The Weekly Tribune iu Clergy- soaloha halla nine 01 a good mill, saw mile
. dm.. heard to murmur. of his 1141011CC or the s 111 rce of hie guilt. mi d i faetory.

requisition, nu mutt, who nosy by the in.
men for $l.

His *tunnel, Mn. Sennett. who had en '(quire are thougnii. and tens id t hou Shneci•iptions may commence at any time. Iftheabove farm is not sold on the day men•
All te ,,,,,, to andtio irtjtia,ist bV ilt lierthei ..rh h je.ere wiiilt to

t
theviehwigh.timit.lie lelied. A retusfal to deliver up the semi-, desvuri-d to hat', his trial rewired to an sends of John Browns in thin co untry... Terms ulwrys cashindvitne.

. he addressed tiLa djoining county. but roused, appeaneda Ile be a matter or thep eople at Virg"
1 r ue of nimpaiidn a hi. rut...rained tits RACE . ' }amis. will call us the subscfibtior: • the

and the South to consider. REELEY & Coo
SW the impenelhug of a jury was pro. opinions. sympathized with his projects, 1 Tribune Building., GEO. WILSON.1 Aa yet no such affidavit has been made, or
teal/ ivith. -

.only teemed the footage and lite:grist , N a,,,,,,,,...i . N'ew York Tell tp., Nov. I4,,R.

DRAPATCH 7.4 GilY, WISE IP'11. at/ruled Mat plfrns he htmdal nem. to, the
IUlf, (11 .1.114,41,15 I(tempt to briny

primonent.itpulevonists ht/kore she
Federal Bar

livr a comndrrehlr numb, of juryturn

had hero obtained, Mr HUntrt stated
that he bad justrrcrived a de•pateh which
would propably interfere with further pn—-
credivg in the emptineiiing of a jure. He

n ,red ihr hnlowlog despetvh trout Gov•
error Vise :

RICHMOND Nov. 7th.
••'lu Ai dr.o G. 1-luotvi— LN-nr Sir:-

1 thick you ltd bettor try Cook. and
hood ovi r Oleos to Or Fetlerol Au

Itespotfully, II A. Wise.
Mr. Fiume: staled il.of he tiod been io

corresp•tol. pct. for several days wile Gov
trout ese• lit hod in his possession s
number of facts, intie,fletit to the deeel..p.
01 this case o loch were u..known to tie

'mid' ti.c.uld for the present remain
so. Ile had . sihee Lis las: letter to V•e
G. v. rnor. 11,e pe•srtstuit of other
ilia t.hlesh pointed to Stephens as the
was available party to be bonded over to

the Federal ;.utliority; as he f it assured
enough tet ,ul.l he ascertained to result in
bringing ht f re the Fed. nil bur a number
of the ptointtont Abolition Inaancs of t v
North.

can base a requisition. Thu EaPt.lllll.4/I.Vir
ginia will exert all the pow, cotrusted to him
11141 , inding all offenderA to juatire-and no

timidon in society, or in the goemminetit of
any State, lir the governor-it of the United
States, will ',Mild the offender Thu h igher
audi los lion the erebter the criminality of the
offence, and the more wean min will he the
efforts ti bruit sorb offenders to justice.

The lizeinive of Virginia will vindicate her
honor, And we hope tne Southern States will
be per pored to rally to Virgiria when she or.
drys her house to be put in order. The Charles
town trials 'nay he over, but the end id nut

yel !

OLD BROWN'S ACT.
In a lean!,on the Harper'. Ferry affair, at

Boston, Benjamin F. Claret :od of Old Brown's
une•horse raid into Virginia: You may call it
madness. insanity—what you will—but it is
the madness ut Claims leaping into the gait
which yawned in the forum ; the Insanity of
the Roman Consul, who dediemieg himself to
the niferiml gods, !Slanged alone and m fui
NIIIIOI. lIIIUtun raaha I,lllla ooewy. as a muse,
Ilea ha. tits 111111011. 11 le the mettheee el Ar.

held, et Ink. gutuering to he, bubo,u the
sheet ur wpeurs--the tuathieSa (lithe three nun•
dyed who went to die at I, herutuppte the
nix hundred who rude into the Jnwxol hell, to

perms in Vain, GueaUse aW. 11,uir duly to do
and diu. It to u, Kt..d ut iusauity ul Wli.ch a
Inv/ lire Sei niulig tileretiree tol

SW/rim wr look at the Northern elec-
iionsi:we firrd the re.actinn, of which we
naveepi enan.lull activity. New Jer
leTi'which noted for the Administration at
the Presidential election, hoe carried the
,Pt•orile's candidate for Govern tr by nor
y 2000 majority. In New York the Re

vablican vote Is abstain Ply overwhol nntg—-

• aix•y six majority on joint ballot in the
.Legislature. . In Massachusetts Governor

Hanks is reelected by a majority over all
/Fithirs and !ragments ol parties In Wis
conein the R publicans have succ of ed
•n Mali in Detroit and Chicago, where to
cal elections have been held. /Ell this in
tote ediltd to the re•a'mt triumph of the
people a party in Pennsylvania.

to unit!, theo.aelves with hi. criminal PR
p, diiinn. There ;Ire thoomaink to the
,N,trth nor, th-uptode it) the 5,,t)11, -men
wheledieee that •,the sword of Goleen'
should he wielded '0 enforce their wild

nt el, to roispogno. and otolit.h
Mr Buchanan is not, of these men in it,

ry practical semie; an I ho is !h.• priricipul
of all hecati., n inis oiled people have
placed in his hand. more weapon of
mischief, more poWer to do harm. than
unt• oilier Fits attempt to carry s lavery
in!) he mid tof n tinfoil,. local opinion is
of the same chorne:rr nS that of John
Brown to recur. freedom ton :•soplr• who
would hove none of it Ititian right to
James Pit chimer) to force dovery upon
fire people. it wa. right in Jahn Brown
to fore•• freedom upon the SmithI'•te it
nothnri.y outride of the Inw. vv. pr• co4i.IY
the Pllfll.. It 19 onforionitie that %11. But
ehowt bad nor porno..R. d t6. honesty of
[impost) of poor ',ld Brown. It would
hay. unveil the crrdit of the Idanrni•trn
ono and prolialby the Itl.t of that crazy nod
doludi d ;imitator.

l he Secret of tfappneas
The tn,st common error- ot .01, livid

WOlll. II is that of looking for happhiras
sionewnere °Mei& of useful work It has
or,r, ry. t been 14 11,41 tthen thus sought,
nhtt v, lit 141 br w htl^ the world :•trordir,
'nod the ,00ner (hit tro.lt it learreol .he
14eto•r Int • very our II :rou doubt the
1,ry pm.nuu Nrnnce around unnm, your
mends owl tailliCet,, and swear torree
who trio have the nowt 1.11i.1%ill life Are tit y the till, ra and plea-t,e

areliera, or the er roe t wink, 144 ht e know
whnt you r sotto er will be. 01 all oriaer-
liblir hwnun bellig3 it has been our
or nin.lortillse. to how.. they were the
oiost wreiciied who had retired trout use
Rtl eiovhlyineutN lu order to enjoy thrill
teiVeu. ,t hy, rtre. .lot,a at his enforced
I. or, or the hungry toiler for t read W. re
supreme ly happy in comp,' ',Hu, Earn
"tidy would we mires:, u tin young mind
the truth We hare ant d It hes at 'he
fouroirition itrill ar II doirrg and we i bring.
Itcitie• tr.lociuntl or,rl plea •urd to the
you, h. just 40,4piring ~cross too threshold
of rational lif r, as well us to the man
w hoar year are beginning to real upon his
stoop shoulders 8., ever engitgrd in use-
ful worn. it you would be hoppy, '1 his
ic the great secret

Lady'. 131.0 k ”re in receipt of the
D. ceinher nuinher inimitable p .ri •
od:csl. could out An ,ithout it The,

ilutulwr is n gr.nd mar. I'he
world renowned Wes Sminiens willagain
make her iipp• eruucr or the kreier of a
boarding-house. aod nothing ric-er have
we ever read. Ile promises that the
Lady's Book br year will b.• het.
ter e will give the ',lily's Book and
H rip ognpli humid for one year for

3,50
CHX,ablir. DlciilNß' N (Axe —The well.

known hroi •f I B Priers. & Bri viers

306 ,Street, Philadelphia, hay lust
issued thefourth no time 01111,4 rka-
bli cheap edition of these unapproachable
work- of fiction. containining ore conclu-
sion of l'ickwiek Papers, and cumin nee-
mein of Old Ouriosily Shop. It it called
..I),,elsGus CI., op Edition fur the Mil.
huh of lhr. ,iaiire w, dings of ()barks,
Di. ken, ' and will in, Issued coon
wet, in Tw, sty right weekly volumes
One et lu r e will b. pul licked regularly
on each and every Saturday, wail the
whole ouoiber at voluenes—t Henty•eight---
la Toe low price fixed by the
publtrhe.ls for them are, only 25 cents a vol•
um, or the whale tvre.,iy eight volume.
Inv five dollars. A complete set wdl be
forwardrilfree all nonge by Mail, to any
port of toe Milled Snore, to soy one, by
lh polOsheee. on ,1141 I glt Ho a remit
aver• lit tier d oilers for the twenty eight
en 11 ITIMO.

the thanetu retie—wax:twee the) ere tUll till IIlt.)
1111%ht t glur) of the humeu rave mai e,,eh-

et k,r they Areletal, they me. rite glory ut
tunic cud Alvee us mete I'4mi tit tied

Tile North have asked—es to the•vsst
t;soißjewityof the -people—nothing but•ih'a :

that they shonld nut be compelled to aid
in oppresilon, that slavery should not be

•'lroib!'d upon territory now free, that the
South should not join withdesigning north
-lien politicians,and their ignorant tools, to

'rieetr4 the prosperity of the c °unify.—
' They have demanded liberty a speech
"ind the right of 7.ittion, and they hive
refused to give up the right of di,cussinn
ilt nrittesuka, everwyhere. on, of the die
tingioshing necuitortties of freemen.
TILE ti lIPERq musty TRIALS
Conviction of Copeland. and Con-

feseiaii
Stephen• to be tried by the Federal

daurt.
NORTHERN ABOLITIONISTS TO BE

BROUGHT UP., ,

rid bud' flied die Ina their MIL ll,‘

lairA publish, of n newspaper out
tt rbig in the first ',sue of his j.wroal, rr
turns thaillo to th nr who !filmed him the
prcutiffiry meotoi, and gratitude U. H ay.
'hat there in no law ni the S:ata enlurcing
imprs.mineut for debt

'I hr following is 0. 17; of the 12; solutions
of n Democratic caucus held in New
York:

d, That inasmuch as the great
majority id the nefilfiCtullC party are una-
hi.' to teal the u. wspaper, and .itterly der
tame 01 intellect siflicient to enahle them
to form an opinion on eubj,cts of vital inn

mem, and inasmuch no the late terrible

insurrection at El..orr nee Ferry affords the
most delightful stock of political capital,
to which the Democratic party has fallen
heir fur many years plot it to deemed ad
visable to appoiza a committee of highly
respectable democrats to collect the facts
(or all -itch to Carl, by any possibility, be
made to redound to the giory oft ur belov-
ed but decaying organization) in relation
to the late dreadful revolution in Virginia,
and to lay the same before the public a,

the earliest possible taut. rut.

The Indiana ..American" of last week
notices that a black brown horse, and sad-

ljal
LOTN, A LP I:4\ DS. dle and bridle arre stolen Iron the stable

Fur sale in Hill Valle'. lion or nix tulles 01 of that place, on the
from Alt, Cairn', a farm of t407 sores of good ',wit of the 21,,i ail,
lanes, thereto, . ellnerenvicured,
price $5.000, A :arm oral) nit 140 acres,
with kionae, Barn, and Saw will thereon, 50 Mir Atit'nd the Uwicerts and the Len-
in:yen cleared; price $l6OO. Also, whom 45 lure beture flee &eliding Stone Literary
.itcres, (ridge.) 54terint cicarod. price $450.
Aleo, 7 houses and lute at the neat Aesuct
price fruit' $l5O to $6OO. Also l'uneery .eat'

and orchard, pityinen'; made emc.-- I hi A RRI E D:
ou he gold vlsaneu to start ohe ol these --

pineet flouring mills, a small store, airtime On the 20th ult., by Rev. T. H. Switzer,
and black oak bark niill4. Mr. &oak batman, to Mies Lizzie Simpson of

JOHN BREA'S rkm. i Pe.... I , uruxe, Hunt. Co.
Shirleyeburg, Nov. 15th 18511. , On the And inst., by Rev. A. M. Creigton,

at theresidence atuebrades lather, Mr. lieu.'PINE NEW.YOIIK TRIBUNE Uansimure Litrutingthatu, w .ties Lelia. J.
is 'printed int a turee tmperutt sheet, and p ub•l.unrttd u 1 .11ncnautt'nvnln, Hun'. CO.
lishetl every morning end evening (Sunday el ,
copied); It contains Editorials on the topics Uy thn 6,1 toot., uy thu Rnv. L H. swi.izer,
of the time, entitle% it.p a lariat corps or the ON. kr,' Attie Maggie butte, both ut War•
beet new simper writers of the day ; Dome-tie rwramurU, Hunt. Co.
and lioretgo Cuirespondenee ; Proceedings Ut the SR inst., by Rev. A. hi. Creigtou
of Congress ; Reports 01 Lectures; City N.-vs; buy B. Biddle. to bliss Heiman Spailuyie
Cattle. thirst, and Produce Markets.; Reviews built ut Olarrierstnark, Hunt. Cu.
•of Books ; Literary Itelligence; Papers lot i Hy the Roe O. Van Art.daleu al Shade Gap
Mechanics 111,11 the Aris. ate., Sc., We strive Pennsylvania, on Diursday Nov. lUth Mar.to wake IHE TRIBUNE u newspaper to
meet he wants id' the palate- its . 1elegraplac tin Rice Keg. to Miss Catherine Yuhti, all of
new+ alone cubting over *13,000 per annum. Juniata County, Pennsylvania. .

TERNI-' ..•- --

THE DAILY TRIitU.uE is nutiled to nob DON l' FAIL to see SIXTH ANNU•
serile•rs at per annual, to advance; $1 to.l A L ANNOUNCE:MEN and brilliantaux Hi...

THE NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY tilit•ra in ann. her column.
TRi t.t ti •

ALW Eit MERE ch

ItAwards for theArrest ofFuetiye
imurients.Bitliefloo.N.tv 4.—ts,.vrrner Wise has

issued a proclatua,iort 4.fiering ■ reward
of$5OO rich, tot the arrest of the (Alt,

thi nettled fugitive, fitsurgents:—lTteaku.
HI% en. Barclay Copi ee, Merriam end
Tidtl

Bth Annual Announcement!
CONTINUED 81.10CERS Or THAI

tosittorosiTAN
ART

ASSOI lATION.
From all eel t u na id the country suliserilieri

to this popular Art Iustitution,(now in its 6th
year;) arc bring received in a ratio ullparral•
Ird with That of iiiiv previous ear.

Any person can become a mem
ber by subscribing $3

ENTITIA UIM TO
Iot.—TIIC beIIIVIIUI Steel Engraving.

•'Shekespea• and H. Fri•n Is "

2d.—A Co •y of the elegantly illustrated
.Art. Martial, one year.

3'l.—A Free tlenson Advil isi•ion to the
Galleries, 5425 Brondw y, N Y

In addition to which, over four hundred val.
uablr tl•orks of Art are given to subscribers
as Premiums, comprising choice Sculptures,
Ps intings, Outlines. Acc., by thefirst American
and Foreign Artists. •

.. ~e.i

9'n. RUBVKII ENGRAVING. e•hich every sub.
aeriber will receive immediately on receipt of
indnieriptiom entitled

O,SIN& P45Kr„

DETERSIVE SOAP
PHIL AROO'

This Celeurated Washing Soap, in no*
in market for more than 4 year,and that
it has given universal eatiefaetion, is
evident from the fact that the
timers of it, in order toripply the demand
have been obliged to increase (heir ca•
parity to make equal to One Hundred
Thonsandpoundsperweek. Irisdecided•
ly the best and cheapest soap ever mode
in thin COW:trv; one pound of it willgo as

for soy use, as three of the common
swap in general use. It is made upon a
new principle, ofthe heat materials, and
Immo, only to VANHAAOCN & MaCONR,
It , 40134 away entirely with the wash,-
board --eaves the necessity of boiling the
( +ohm it does notshrink flannels, RE-
MOVES GREASE, INK-OR PAINT
SPOTS perfectly, and ftotn the most
delicate fabric, eaves tulle one•half the
time and labor usually spent to do the
washing. ft is ararranfe'l ,free from Sat
Soda or other injurious alkalies, andgus,nteed not to rot or injure the clothes

For sale by all respectable Grocers
and Wholeanre by

THAD: & MeKEONE,
t. 23 and 24 SouthWhnrve4.

Prmanu

CA UTIOIC
"SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,"

is of acharaclrt to give unqualified pleasure
and sat Wiwi ion. No work of equal value woo
ever before placed within reaell of the people
et ouch a price. Th., EtigDIVID,! ix of a very
large siz. , being printed on very heavy plate
paper, 30 by 28 inches, masking a tufo etburb
ornament:tunable fin the walls of either the
library, parlor, or 'thee.

IL can he sent toany part ul the country. by
mail, withsaffity, being pocked in a cylinder,
posinge pre-paid.

Thiel; of it l Such a work, delivered free I D. P. Cede hes just t'ecei 'ad one of the lar-charge, and the Art Journal one year, fur Kea, and most lashionable and Not natteredthree dollars I stuek of
SCroIHIPTION! will he received until the

Evening of Tuealty the :list of January, 18110 GOGDS
at whirl [nee the 'woke will done and the pre, in the swirtet, consisting of Cloth% Caesiisers,
iniunis will be given to subscribers. Sonnets. K. JUDO, Tweeds, Beaver Teens,VNi pere•fti in restricted to 0 sungla subscripti , n elvet Cord., 4c.
Those 'entwining $l5are entitled to six mem- The -bent ansortment "f Ladies'drens/rondohorshipe,berehips. in town. Black and Fancy silk., Plain and

Siilt.,eriotions from California. the Canadas, Figured French Merin". E"t"lish l'Jsrloost
and all F„r,,ign be $3,50 in, fancy and plain, all wool DeLaine, Mtmeline
mewl of $3. in order to defray Mara posing.. Cloths, De Barge,

Per,oes wishiug to firm clubs will apply tar `-' l"artsi Hingham, Frfotn.fko,
a eireular, I tern., &c I ALSO Ticking", Check. blitelins, Lk/Idlede

'roe beautitully Marred Art Journal, giving and untleached. Cotton and all Woolen Flan•
fult porticuiarv , will be seat i nets, Sack Flantiels, Cloaking Clothe!), Liusys,
Cron,, in stumps M coin. : tu

receiptptc °.ta. 1A
8

Boo•
ALSOlag

d Bluerl et.ri:l: ,,,itDrills,
of

tls,&c.
tLadies' Cyl-

-546 AND 548 iIItDADWAYxxw.rong.liilvbsiryar elde: sailloaeensiiSubswiptimisalso received by io
.1..1. LAIIRIt:NCE, nos. etc. Linen Bandkerchuils, Neck Tie., Veils, Jack-

Fer and vicinity., I 0111.1A, plainand bard , Swiss Mains, ladies'Veers, &e.

'there Leing 'Trend ittEitution, brawle pet ,
live Soap in market, the public are notified
that none le genuittrexcept VAN 111AULN at He

NONE laStamped upon each Bar (1 the Soap
an well). the. By et.

Nov. 2.-3m.
New Goods ! New Goods !

AT
D. P. GRIN'S CIIEMP STORE.

I IST OF JURORSFOR A COURT
lj of Quarter Session. to he held at Hunting -.

tom in and tbr the county of Huntingdon,the
third Monday and MI day of Ngvember,
I tis9.

WOOLEN SHAWLS,
Waterloo and ..ay State, Single and Doubleha.

Soots snd shoes, the largest and thee-in town.
TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND WEER.

Chaiden C. fah, J. P.. Barren.
Michael Baker, cementer, Alexandria.
lenac.Ceolc, farmer, Carbon.
Anithel Corbin,let mer Oneida.
bovid Colestock, farmer, Huntingdon.
.Jacob Crewmen, surveyor, exitxville•
John brunets..., ion keerer, Union.
Benjamin tinner, Huntingdon.
W. H. Gorsuch, merchant, Springfield.
Samuel Grove,former, Hopewell.
Sontuel Bran.farmer, Henderson.
Thomas Henderson, former, Franklin.
Adam Boffin., chair maker, Walker,

bonnie Huston, farmer, Jackson.
Joseph Bogey, farmer, Ten.
%%Mem Johneinn, tanner, Warriorsmark
George Miller. farmer, Oneida.
Henry Miller, fanner, Juniata.
John IS. Moreland, teacher, Clay.
George Neerton. farmer. Barren.

, George Noss, Tanner, Tell.
Oilmen, laborer, Jackson.

Abielovi Pheasant, farmer, Cass.
John Shires, laborer, Wortiormark.
James Stone, forgoer, Henderson.
Ames Swoope, tamer, Union.
Peter C. Swoop, clerk, Huntingdon.
Richard Shaver, farmer, Shirley.
G. W. Thompson, N. D.. Brady.
R. C. Templet., carpenter, Cromwell.baritel 11 eight, farmer, Worriorsmatrk.
John B. Weaver, fanner. Hopewell.
Ezekiel White,carpeun r, Carbon.
Alex. IS Cunningham, merchant. Huntingdon
Benjamin Isenberg, lobo cr. Porter,
John fhompeon, tailor, Shirley.

IIuntingdon, Oct. 56, 1859.

7LatF()OES ! BOOKS

AL R E, QvaarQB-WARE, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,Butter Bowls, Brooms. Brushes, iike. Calve teiOil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, Cotfea,Ten, Molasses, and all goodsusuallykept in acountry Store.
Call and examine my gouda, awl yoa watt

be convinced that I have the best assortment
and the cheapest goods in the market.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change fur good, at the highest market prices.

DAVII) GWIN.
Oct. 12, 1252

Ather spayed sus,' 4,ilepsy by Dr. Banes
Bpileysc Pills.

Dt:newie Naci. P jatteous.es Co,, Oct
Da. HANCV—Dear Sir:—Having hews

flitted with falling fits fur some years pu .
•

I determined to giro your Pills s trial, (adver)tisement of whichl saw in some of the paper ,
and cootinued to use thewfor some months h,tit I wan entirely cured. I holier,. them to be
a first rate article; and since I have used thtn;
I have not had one attack, and nun now in the
enjoyment of good health.

40,000 1 ohtmes of Books for Sale.
000,00 in tins for every 1000 Sold.

In order to reduco my extensive stock I will
■ellone thousand dollars worth of Books at the
regular retail prices or less. mod give ($500)
five hundred dollars worth of presents varying
in value from 25 cents to $lOll.OO. Or, those
who prefer can purchase at wholesale prices.—
Ny stock consists of every variety and style of
binding. School Books of every kind, whole-
sale and tetail. Sales to continence Dec. 24th.

WM. COLON.
Dec.22,'58.

vcry respectfully,
Yours. &c., JOHN &TITAN J. JA.00133

New Advertisements

SAVE A DOLLAR!

P. S. The Pills were recomended ,to tee

by Mr. Nathan Newby, of this county, to whosa
address you bent them. Those Pills, besides
curing Epilepsy, are a specific fur al I umilifi•
cation of nervous disease. Price $3 per box ;two hoses for $5; twelve boxes for $24. Per-
sons enclosing • remittance will have the Pills
tent them through the mail, on its receipt. -
e For sale by Sun S. ils.Bot, Nu. 108 Usti
more street. Baltimore, .Md., to whom orders
rem ell parts of the Colon most be addressed.
1859—DRY GOODS FOR AIM:INN—Mu

Full mock of SILK GOODS
Full sock of STAPLE GOODS,

Full stock of FANCY GOODS.
Faishiotpble FALL SHAWLS,

VorCLOTHS, CASSIMERS. k VESTINGS.
• . Blankets. (halts, Table Linens ,lollBYRE & LANDELL,

Tourth and Arah Sta., PHILAD'a.
N. B.—Black Wla lesale, at low rates

lOWRawlins Dailyfrom New York ditatione.
Shpt. 6th, '59.-3m

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
OURWRIBE FOR 1880:
This popular Monthly Magazine has already

a eireulatienof 100.000; but it is to be great.
ly improved for 18110. It will romain
OneThousand poxes of ftead,ng !

Fourteensplendid feel elates I
Twelve Colored Fashions !

Twelve Uolored Harlin Work
Patterns!

Fight Ilundred Wood Cuts !
Twenty-four pages of &Italic I

Allthis will be given for only fwo DOL..
Lutaa your, or a dollar less than Magazines of
the Ones of “Peterson's." Its

thrilling tales cut Nutlet3
Are the beer puhliehed anywhere. All the
mostpopular writers are employed to write
Oriyivally furleterson." It ate° publishes

FASHI IN3 AHEAD
OF ALL OTHERS.

Each number. in addition to the Coloredplate, rises Bonnets. Cloeks and Dresses, en•
graved otrwood. Also. a Pattern. front whicha Dregs, Manillaor Chi'll's Drees can be eat
out, without theaid of a tnentua.mak r.

It i. the best Lady's Magazine in theStir world. "WI
I'll` IT I.'OR ONE YEAR.

M. Q. EMl'®. UnPHYSICIAN AND SURGEONRESPEUI FULLY OFFERS HIS YROFEb
sionsl services to the citizens of HIRiTINUDUXand vicinity

Residence on Hill street; iu the house for
rnerly occupied by Dr. R. Y. Miller.

April 13, 1h59.

DUBUC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Will be offered at Public Sale On

Friday, the and day of December next,'
the Fern' on which the iubscriber nowreside.,
situated in Franklin township, Huntingdon
county; containing one hundred cud severity

.due scree,and' oil. hundred Owl 4ltyjhree per.
ches, (neat measure)—about one hundred and
thirty scree of which are cleared, and in a good
state of cultivation, hiring thereon erected a

and substancial
DWELLING uougEri. and Frame bank Barn, Wagon abed,Lt.insrib, N ood-house and Hog•pen. Also,

an Orchard of Apple, Peas and Peach trees.
A never failing Springof limestone water and
a good spring house near the dWelling house.
Said Farm is nearly all Lime steno lard, and
and amor.g the surest Wheat land on Spruce
Creek. The Spruce Creek and Water street
Turnpikeruns through the same—.and it is sit.
uated within halt a mile of Colerain Forges
and there and a half miles front the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Spruce Creek Station. It
is also oon venientto Winol houses and Church.
es. Sale to commence at one o'clock in the
afternoon, when and where dde attendance will
be gi ten, and the tartan of sale made known
h • N B. THOapitoN.'Franklin tp., Nth. 'At 'B9.—St:' • i"4

Lewistown GoselM sneer. . three time. RIO
wive Hris st.

E II U .- NTIN G. 'D 0- U N AL,


